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democratic platform and candidate
stand unqualifiedly for the agree-
ment negotiated at Paris without
substantive modification.

"We believe that we cati most ef-

fectively advance the cause of inter-
national to promote
peace by supporting Mr. Harding
for election to the presidency."

LINCOLNNEW .YORK OMAHASIOUX CITY
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Suitcase With 1,000 Sticks
of Dynamite Is Fpuncl

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 15. A suitcase
containing 1,000 sticks of dyramite Vw nooi, noover, Hughes and

318-32- 0 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREETTaft Among 31 Signers of
a

was found today leaning be:.u a j

residence in West Dulnth where
three negroes were lynched last Tune
Several black hand notes have been
reported received by those active in
. i , . : r t. 1 j

if Statement Announeinz

mc pru&ciuuuii ui men n :iu in iuu
nection with the lynching.

Support of Harding

J Oppose Wilson's Stand ADVKRTIMCMKXT

"Gets-It- "

--Pai- nless

Corn

Remover
This Corn Remover Ii Guaranteed,

Throw away that dangerous raior and
plaster. Don't wast your time simply
"treating" that pestiferous, aching corn I

Get rid of it with "Gets-It.- " Remove it

"

New York, Oct IS. A statement
explaining the positions' in the pres-
idential campaign of 31 prominent
men who have advocated some form
of international agreement was is-

sued over their signature last night
and announced they would support;
'Senator Harding.

Elihu Root, Herbert Hoover,
George W. Wickershain, Henry L.
Stimson. A. Lawrence Lowell, Hen-

ry W.Taft and CharlesE. Hughes
were among the signers of the state-
ment which follows iu part:

"The undersigned who desire that
the United States shall do her full
part in association with the other
civilized nations t04 prevent war
have; earnestly considered how we
may contribute most effectively to
that end by our votes hi the coming
election.
i "The question between the candi-
dates is not wheher ow country
shall join in such an association, but
whether we shall join under an
agreement' containing the exact pro-
visions negotiated by President Wil-
son at Paris or under an agreement
which omits or modifies some of
those provisions which are very ob-

jectionable to great numbers of the
American people. .

' "A majority of the senate voted
to ratify the league agreement with,
modifications which there is good
evidence to show would have been
accepted by the other nations. But

"Mr. Wilson refused to accept these
modifications and insisted upon the
agreement absolutely unchanged and
democratic senators sufficient in
number to defeat the treaty as modi-
fied followed Mr. Wilson by' voting
against ratification.

"That is substantially the differ-
ence between the. parties now. The
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u.ca, fairnessl.c .,, Sensible
Remover Cets-It."

Simply aftply two or three drops of this
favorite corn remedy and your pain from
THAT corn ceases forever. Then in two
oH three days, if the corn has not dropped
off, take hold with your fingers and lift it
off as easily as you peel a banana! You
never enjoyed such instant, delightful re-

lief from corn misery, you never used
anything so perfect as "Gets-It.- " It neveryfails.

"Gets-It- " costs but a trifle at any drug
store. Money back guaranteed. Mfd by
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

A Saving Opportunity of Extraordinary Importance

A MARVELOUS SA OF1L.R

Just as the Season Starts
Bolivias

All $
Colors

All
Sizes

Silvertones
Velours
Mixtures
Frostglos
Kerseys

Plushes
Evoras
PeachBlooths
Lustrolas33

An extra special Sale of Coats advantageously bought and priced to give you
' " f - r- - " - ...ii- - .i

phenomenal values. Last ?gqr such coats as these could not be bought at anywhere
near the prices, in this sale. Many fur-trimm- ed models included.

. . COAT SECTION SECOND FlOOR '

N arc of the very i

, Highest Quality
Thisi with our

I
Superior Service

f and for jour convenience Easy Terms, if Ae- -

l h f sired; makes this store the ideal place to select ,

if your Piano. We cordially invite you to pay ,i
II us a visit. '
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An AMAZING Sale of HIGH GRADE Sacrifice Purchase and Sale of

WAISTSSSES
Incomparable values in every style long and short

sleeves tunics and overblouses high and low necks tailor-
ed and dress models with convertible collars collared and
collarless models. '

Values Up To $15.00

TRICOTINES, SERGES, KITTEN'S EAR CREPES,
CHARMEUSES, POIRET TWILLS, CREPE METEORS,
SATINS, GEORGETTES AND COMBINATIONS in evetf
wanted color and style showing everynew trimming idea.

TWO GROUPS SPECIALLY PRICED

17 AND $
Beaded
Braided
Embroidered,
TinseUstitchcd
Lace -- trimmed

Georgettes
Pussy-willo- ws

Crepe deChincs
Satins
Combinations

and

All Sizes - All Colors

A splendid assortment in Stouts and Oversizes are included
come in all colors sizes up to 56 many styles.

v,

WAIST SECTION-MAI- N FLOOR

Really Extraordinary Dresses for STREET, BUSINESS,
MATINEE, DINNER, and RECEPTION wear Models

Every New Style Idea and all Materials of the Very Best Quality,
DRESS SECTION-SECON- D FLOORi

Worn Out In Mind and Body,
Your child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude ot

condition. And when he asks: "What's the matter. Daddy?"
Shygicala tone of solemn anxiety in his little voice. The depression
stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of his profound solic-

itude. Be at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, but his
happv smile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are gone replaced
by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness.

You owe it to the happineea and welfare of your family to keep trim in body and keen ia
intellect. Yoo are the aun and the inspiration of their lives. Dark, threatening clouds hover
over their heads the Instant you ahow eigne of being "out of sorts" or under the weather."
Don't imperil tbeur future oy negiecung your neann. eiBa sm

KO OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINEST1M
The Great General Tonic

1EW OFFq " TO Is Wow oh
aUJi Jl tj) Sale atX

1
will banish that "tired feeling" and dispel that worn-o-

look. It will renew your strength and vigor, overcome
the ravishing effects of overwork and worry, revive youi
spirits and increase your bold on life. Being a refresh-
ing appetizer, a valuable aid to digestion and a worthy
promo terof the general health, because of its positive re- -'

vitalizing' and reconstructive value, its ate Is especially
desirable in eases of subnormal conditions. If yoo suffer
from nervous exhaustion, muscular or mental fatigue,"
or deficiency of vital force due to general weakness oc
wasting illness, you'll find "LYKO" pastieularly bene-
ficial. It tones up the entire system and keeps you
feeling, fit. Ask your druggist for a bottle today.

Sole Manufacturers
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

New York . Kansas City, Me.

our former very low prices.
SUIT SECTION SECOND FLOOR

rataranaam.RlMaUMilMtitum

For sale by Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Famara Sts., and
all retail drugs"'
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